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CROSS REFEREDGllPJII

.COOIIERATION .WITH .OtHER .GOVERNMENTS:
UNITED NATIONS
(CANADA)

FOR:

Amendment

to this License

Extension of this License
Renewal of

this License

.

Correspondence concerning this application

D
D
D
D

Other (Specify)

FOR MATERIAL RE CANADA RAVINGS EXPRESSED TO INTERGOVERNMENTAL
COMMITTEE ITS WILLINGNESS WO ACCEPT A GROUP OF. CHILD REFUGEES

SEE:

PROGRAMS WITH RESPECT TO RELIJ!;F AND RESCUE OF REFUGEES! EVACUATION TO
SWITZERLAND
(EVACUATION OF ABANDONED CHILDREN FROM.FRANCE)

P~GRAMS WITH RESPE_CT TO RELIEF AND RESCU.!!f OF REFUGEESt EVACUATION TO
AND THROUGH SPAIN (AND PORTUGAL) l!oc.~ :!if?
.
(EVACUATION OF CHILDRWFROM FRANCE TO SPAitf AND PORTUGAL (JDC))

'"'

APR 1 0 1944

Sir I

the Seoretalf of State hae referred
ot ;your D111patoh lfo. 1490, ot March 1', 1944,
the »apartment of State'• o1roular atrsraa ot
1944, ooaoemlq the nbbl1$aent ot the War

to ae a OOpf
in nplf to
Januar,r 28,
Deluge• Board.

Your cooperation ln maktle thtl tD(or-atloa a.atl~
allle te a.ppreolate4. 'l'he aoueate Hlto4la4 la rour 4lepatob
an belq oantullf etu41.ad.

t9~lm!!~l :J. W. Pehll

J • W. Pahle
BzeoutlYI Dt.eo•••

,/

lonh, lflnthlp, Beq,,

American Ooaeul General,
toronto, 1, Canada,

APR 1 0 1944

Dul' Kl'. Olukl
'lbe Senetaft of State ba• l'efened to •• a cow

ot vov Dltpatoh lo. 836, of lfld'l!h 18, 1944, and U• enolotunt,
lA nplJ to thw Depanaent ot State•e oSrO'Illu slQI'U of Ju..

uut 26, 1944 1 eoaoenla& \he etta'bl-lellalat ot \he

Vu

a.hllt

JouA.
!he lloaw! appi'I01atel JOUI' oooperatloa ,_._ftlrlQI thlt
lllfol'llatloa a'fsllable, and the oo..ente u.4 Q~«ttUoa• ea\olllld
b ,.v 4t.epateh, and ltl eaaloeure•, a.ro boltJg oarefUllJ' etu4ll4.
' " ' tl'\llv

pun,

(Signed) J. VI. Pehl8

I. W~ 'Pel11e

lleODtl., Dlrtotol'
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NCT115 ON REF!JGEE SIT!JATION IN CAN@A
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The f'ollOIIing remarks are based on a series of' visits to
Canada over the past ten years. Most of' these visits were social
and t~e intelligence on the refugee situation was gathered quite
incident~. The principal sources of' information are Ur. Benjamin
Robinson, far many years president of' JIAS (the uncle of' the writer);
his wife; who has been active in activities in behalf' of' refugees;
Mr. Michael Garber, active in the Zionist movement in Canada; ilr. Saul
Hayes, the leading prof'essicmal in the field of refugee work; and
refugees residing .in canada.
1; The Jewish population of Canada t_otals approxl.matel;r
151 1 000. The total population of' Canada is 11 million. The Jewish
group is conoentrated largel;r in Montreal and 'l'aronto. Although the
Jewish camaunity is much less well.;.arganized far refugee work aiid far
fund-raising than is the United States camaunity, the:lr contributions
have been impressive.

\.

2. One peouliarl;r Canadian f'actar is the importance of the
French-Canadian attitude in influencing D~on policy. In t);e
Province of' Quebec, far a:mmple, 60% of the population is French•
Canadian aiid Catholic. The:lr views on refugees and Jews are quite
hostile. One result is that the Doodnion Government movei:J caretully
in handling ._t~e refugee problem.
·

3. The existing Canadian immigration laws apparen~ permit
considerable discretion to the administrative ~f'iciale. In general,
preference in entry hae been granted to r~gees with money .and to
refugees who pranise to make good farmers. Artificial efforts to
broaden the definition of "farmers"· have not bean success:f'ul.. There
provi11ions. Hgllres
has been oonsidera,ble :l.mmigra:t:l.~ UJlller tll.ese
on the money brought to Canada by *efugees are quite staggering. One
New York newspaper carried an accOUnt that estimated the total at
many millions. The success of the farmers is not_ cleat•

two

4.,The.~ost dramat~~ an([ hefirt-bre~ e~i~ltct~- ~t . ·
Canada_< has had .lfith refugeea '®ll)ll'!:'!!\l. in l94Q wh1m· :the Uni~ed .ltingtlQ!l
. Goverruilent 11ent 9VBr-.:to Qanad(l. 41000 male "enei!IY aliens~ who llad been
intern.ed'in Brit!rln.sb.artl;r after ~k. InclUded were German and
Austr~ boys a,t~~~ing Oxford and Qambr~ who were apprehe~Gd. in
the panic that seized, :Britain in the' darkest days of' th!! Wlll'• A. great ,
deal oi' a,crblow arose .as: to the stat\ul of theiie:lll$!1~ Bl'ita,in)ms
~;toMve>t)l~.·re1~eed.#t&·.OalUi~cainps.~or.~ntri<,to.t4e

United States where the:fiarelits .ot: ~· ~el!ide. ~. :~itain ac:tUal.J.t.
·sent repr!ISB)\tatire over tftrt .to\~l!lie4e :thll 0~ QeyernmeJ1t

a
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to release them, but the Canadian Government took a stubborn
negative attitude, with the re~t that it continued to regard
the bqys as prisoners and at first refUsed to release them at all.
Private. American agencies entered the picture by trying to have a
release effe~ted so that the bqys.could enter this country. Various
patriotic organizations in this country objected to our accepting
"prisoners". 'rhe British representative spent maey months in
Canada trying- to straighten the matter out, but his mission proved
to be a failure. .&i'ter maey representations to the proper Daninion
authorities, it was decided to release sane bqys to continue their
education providiilg Canadians were willing to fUrnish them room
and board and pey ror their education and guarantee- their goedoonduot. I met a l!llDiber or bqys who were living with relatives or
mine while they •ere studying at MeGill University at Montreal.
'l'lley are an impressive lot. Sane other bqys received training at
camp by Canadian ORT and were gradually released for employment
in essential industry.

J

t

Latest reports indicate that all but 900 or these men
have lett Canada, and that the 900 remaining hlive been "unoonditi~
releasedm. ~or these have relatives in. the United-States, and
the Canadian Government-now wonders whether the United States would
be interested in receiving them as immigrante. 'This problem :I.e hardly
one or direct concern to the-.:War RefUgee Board, but I am unotfio~
calling it to the attention of one or the private agencies.

~

5. In the fall of 1942 when ~e United States offered to
accept 51 000 children fran France, Canada agreed to .take 1,000.
Mr. Hqes actually visited the Je;d.sh cCimDIIlllities all over Canada
in an effort to find banes for the children. There is no doubt that
fUnds would have been available to care for these children. Prime
Minister King has recently renewed this offer and we are suggesting
that, as is being done by tb!l Uniiled States, Oans.dilin visas be
granted now to enable the children to e~ter. Switzerl8lld ror the duration.

.

or

6•. 'l!he latest-lmown group
i!lmdgrants to Canada consists
of 3001 due in Philadelphia fran Lisbon on the 6th or April. Halt or
these. are dest;tned· .. ror Toronto .and half' tor_IIOJ1trealo In view .or
canada •.s 'll'ill.illgilesa to reo!)fil%1 1Jnmigration- aot:lv!ty. in Lisbonl _"~!her•
is sCIII8 grOU!i!! for optimiBlll that entrance or other groups woul.d be
encouraged.
..
7. ''l'lle administration ..of'· !Jililad&.:'s immigration policy has been
- quite uneven. ~new administrator .hils_ recflntly bei~Jl appointe.d and _:l.t
is hard to tell ·3uat what hiil atti~julo :I.e: ltoillg to be;; .&side. f'rcil the
,\
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- 3 French-Canadian group, the population has -in it elements that
quite sympathetic.
1i.

are

These views are impressions and nat intended as precise,
documentary data.

A,A,
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ottawa{ April 7, 1944.
No. 928
X:

Subject:

Rescue and Relief of European Refugees.

The Honorable
~.
The Secretary of State,
Washington, D. c.
Sir:
I have the honor to refer to the Department's
oirQylar Airgrams of' }Jmt!_Q.l'y_ 26., 1944, 7:00 p. m.,
.:! it and ;:;February 29, 194:1,1 7:30 p. m., and to the
u::'.;:' Emb~a-yls Airgram Ho. A-9 dated March 11, 3:00p.m.,
:;]i:l~ and>"'.!>its despatch No. 835 dated March 18, 1944, with
~ g_;::, re89f!'d to the rescue and relief' of' European refugees.
~,..~ ·~:t

l'f11Tl~

oco .

·'!5 The Canadian Minister of' Mines and Resources,

T.~. Crerar,finf'ormed the House of' Commons on
'"":! March 30th that a party of 256 war refugees, which
<.~
Q"O
_,.

cc..

escaped to Spain and Portugal; was on its way
to Canada. During the discussion, the Prime Minister
said he expected to make a full statement on the
refugee situation later in the session.
ha@
01

According to the Ottawa Journal of April 7 the
party of refugees referred to already has arrived in
Philadelphia on its way to Canada.
Respectfully yours,

r:'r-~~c

c!.lf·Y nf

t.~1e

or1gln'1.l oj_t.·llo,l b:··:

Ray Atherton.

Copy to Mr. Parsons, European Affairs.
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Z;i~!3taU~

:~::.?tv:·~. Lt. e
T~~ 3PCi"bt~:

r.o.. :nd

Reliwf' ~: f:<I·copeat. Rt.f;Jgeas •

0f ~.~&~&.

:.:>.v-u· tht~ :-c--,.\_c:r· :-:::- :'!1~:--~,r '-o the i_,t1l~·£_l't:,"'Jt!nt.'s circ.u.~La!"

_;-,_~~-,;._;_r; ds.t.ed J-e.nna.ry 26~ lS-'4---4.~ '7 p&m ~ with raga.rd. to the
·:·:l. i:i0nt' s F.xaeutive 0l"d8r of Ja.nua:ry :<.2, 19~4 establishing
· '·'' Xe.t· Refuge" 3oe.l:<L Rofercrca is also nudG to the Do.>=t,''''" 'c ci..<·cd.J.r ail·gre.m J.atN. l'Bbruary 29 1 191,4 1 7130 p.m,,
"· tc L!~<' :El'Jbr.sey's >d>.·p:-aro 'lo, A-9 da-ted 1\aroh J.l, 8100 n

;j

l«"·:i ng •>ron the Dspo.rtJllent t & instructions, t.he Embassy
ge:o·t. a noce No. <;-6, dated Folffua.r.y 11, 1944, t.o thi\·.Canadian
1
~c·.cretar,· of State for Exterz"'~ h.ffnir8 outlining the position
d.' +.;,e Gc.·7ar:Uil<H'-t of thti Unl.';.cd :::..~t"" i>~ connection with thl•
fn.r::d.shi~·q of. aid to the -"·tt~/'-'.t:i .:.( {.; ',
/~-~'~anion, and asking
to be j.JJ.formed of the nt.tJ t·o6..; oi: th>) u•.rw.:\ian Government,
There has now beon receive~ from the Secretar;,r of State for
Exte:>·nal Affairs a nato, No. 28, dated Mn:roh ll, 191.4, oopy of
"'h1.oh is attached, drawing attsr.tion to a statement made by the
Priae !k!.nister in the House of Commons on July 9 1 1943, copy of
whioh is enclosed, revieuing tha steps the Cf.\Iladian Governmeat
hue taken up t.o now to assist refugoos frcm European oountries,
and reqneating that consid.aration be given by tho Government of
t.h'l United Stateo -to allowing the entry from Ga.u.!<da o!' cartain
r€1fugeee who ware sent to this country from the United Kingdom
in 19/.,.0 to be interned,

CC 1

ClltJ,uncey Abrahrottoon, !;kllin, Bornstein, Oohn, DuDo:i.a, Friadm,an,
1
Gv.aton Hodel,
Laughl,in 1 Laoas:rj ·Luxford, ~!ann, M9.rko, MaCormaak,
Murphy,1 PaW., Pollak, Raina', Sin:l.th1 Stalld.:l.uh 1 Stewart., H, D, White,
Pei:!J.e, Sargo;y:-, Mamton 1 Wa:l.nste:t~, F:l.lea. ·

z,
'L,-'•

-; .. \ , " '

. . .:.:::.t·'· ·:::--(:.·

Jl;~

•
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the nature cf the J-Tfor External Affairs~

·,nTis Cuu·k
Fi__-s-:;:. ::.:ecretar:; ci

.:..

F-r:.:•m
~,;9.-~'d

21~terte_l

::..l,

.Ali'e-:."2- .::,

191~~.

:~ t.c. "'.sment of .Pri!Ct>
:·f:i'.r::_f. ~.-!:;- on .JnJ..y 9, :._ ?"-+)"

..._-.~-:;'

·r~c M:<:-

'lJ/71:
:·BF/-3tr.u

Paroon.s,

~...u·opo~.tn Affairs~
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li)nolCi!Ul'a lk>o 1
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d•)•:!Pf.\t.crt

.No" S:35 of llm'ch lB~ 1944 .fro:ll
the J:-agaiiion at ott!l.wa.

'4i;

l.'.:X'tmulAr" mll.:rns
CANADA

Ott,;>.wa, ll!\rch L1.th, 191,4

· , ·:l~<c··~- J -~ {~.1i, ·. r,
·.-·!_.. _.

r'_--.;-l{~J<.i:::~,-~.,

'lrh~_.:;i'i

__

·i'· ;::-:--~

,.

L"olr-i." :.:n:Lr-~ i l· D.:.tY-:1!.'!-£ 'tl!.;<('Pft~ -~i~.:-· \,:~-f-:t~,!'l<t~.ct:--··.~:

Bo1:n.·d i

~J- :1.:1 \w\~-G th~l~~ {,i:H: _l_k_ (·:xd. >c~·',- -v~:~
'!.lt·!W~A

Intergovernmental. Coi0~ll:tltt:-'~') n:n~t ·H-:l t.i"l
1;aken for x·ei'ugea aaaietano6/
In .repl¥ to your i'ina.l.
<;>f tho Canadian Govermn.eni<,

·

pax-«gl~nph Oonoerltt;~g tl1.~· e:t.y;tude'

ww

l rafel' ;?'OU to the· etateouen'\\
mt•da by tha P.d.r.Je lli.n:J.otel' in tJw Hom;e of Cominona on vuJ,y 9th
of l.ast yi'Jar? ·In that statement.. the -P.dire -lli.n:l.<rber, o\itllneJ.
the meaBures whioh vrore boing. takan by ·tha · Oanadia\i Gover>~mSht ,
to halp rallevo re:!.'ugat>l!l ·.t:rur.1 Nslii aggrosoion. . Du.r.!..ng the ln~t
ten yee.r.·a a good Jlllll'IY ra.t'11goeiJ from political;, 'reJJ.g:I.Ot'-8' nnd
r;;~oi!tl·percaoution have i'otmd n11ylum :i.n Cl.l.l'lada·.' Oor I'(Jooi•c1s,
like thOBe of the .United' States,· do not.'identi.t'y"rofugGeB': ns
a !leparate .olaao o.f entre.rlt· U!I.IJ;V of: thollo ndl!litted f'ol~·:
pormariont !JOttloment·dur:l.hg th:l.a. porio.d could J>l'Obab_J;y ba
\ l'oge.r.•ded ne _·re:rugaos, awl. tlrl.il i~ 'probabl¥ · truo ·of ; a .lll\loh lttghGi·
, proportion qf parnonB eru.ntad. 11-temporllcy' n.dnliaDionll dm•ing· th\l
· li!U' yo~ a. ·.In the statement •aJi·fl4<13' o:l:~ild 1 tho _l).'ime l.ti.niater

oaid 'hM:~, whil¢1 it. "m''!l obv:\ou~;~]¥ iin):l(l:soible for ·tho Govo~'lllllant ·
·to. g:tva• il g(ln~rnl undOl'tak.tng 'that al:l:paraoM 'flho: hitd :been .. · ,
gXol\ntod wmporacy. adJniaaion would ba~linnklcd
atey-· ildlanada
nfter th\'1 '1\'!L't', .f\OVQl'-tholosil;).itdividuiiJ. appl.:l~•at~O)l!J· i'oi~'P'~'mhsi,on
- tQ .l'ilm!lln 'liOllld 'bo g:!.VIlri ·sYmi>athetto. oqpaiderai}:l;~>ll~. '·J\. f1irthsr ·· ·
n\El~l!)ll'E) iiltEitldlld ~I) ~~aia'l; in L~eetj,Ylg the. l'~i'~lgll!l pro~~~t.11I'Sl1 .

w.

: :J_,.

•
.;l

.'f

te,keb ill Ootobol' o.(' ):f,\fJb ~·l)a;t• Whall ·~hilt 01!\ll!J.U:I.t\tl 00V0l'l'J1ll')nt 'Nlopened.
il;s IuuLtigrQ.tion Jlffiae :l.n r,:!.sbon i.n order ,to i'a.ollitate t.he
issuance· of visas to r afugee fa.m.\.li.Ss in ~:pain and Portugal. who
might wish to p}:oc~ed to this -country.,_.:

Ill

e.ddit.io:o to faoiJ.it.a.ting "t!1a admission to Canada o£
rot\tgea· .ee.miliea ;;ho e.rs abl!l to leave Euro);lo, th~ Ce.nodin1l
Gov&rnmt~nt llai:< race1;t1y reuaw5d its off.~).' to 'aoaept up to 1.,000
J;nTJ.sll ~·efugee <Jh.il~rG>n from Franc~; i f tliay o!m he got. out,
Thr$ ~-,:lxc,J.~iist?lt\ll~S o£ otu~ o.ff;n_~ w?::J·~- ~faa8tYh,.n~r t4e .flame as
t,hos<~ Ull<h,ily:lng u.: sl.rrd,~.B.'t' r-yffer: \itad~ _!;y your ~v(ttnfuent, to
1'{;.1~-~:l:'i-y®, -I~P to ;; 100-tJ ~!:1lth·un~ ·ul th _tiha _f;Xet)pt1.ou of ~hG (act
t:b.-g.t 'PfJ -hav:~ t~\rt.hori2ii'Hi :1~h<~.1..X' (\(Jtlftf}J~ahQ.~ 111~ to ·the S'fg'$ (}fl
r.~:Lg1'1t8Bh.; ~~:thil-0 tor ad,mfrH:~:ton t~o t.ha Un1:t~-d 3·\!...'=!..ter;-they w.tfJf~
J~.ot_ brl O'tm.' siXfj!"l6n·- .

A th:i.rd group or re£\tgM!IJ hl ;kh:t<Jh th:l.n uo\i.iltt•y hM,.h•Jan
intm.•oo-f,,-,d is 1tacle .up of persom/· whl) were iX\t~l.·)l.oil. ~~:,· 1.•hl1
Ucito'l_Kingdom in the ailillrae1.' of iW.o·nt.· th~ tiin0 whan. the
imnibent dar,g..,•· of G&~'lll!Ul invaslon oompolltxFth& United, K1,ng"'.
dom Gover.r..mcnt. to intern alll!W.l& onemy:aliens, within .ce1·t.ain
a.ge grou.ps' ·;mo happened to be ·l'.!lllid:l.ng .ill certain p:t•escdbed '
aresa iu 'vhe Uni-ted Kingdom., · OV~l' 4 ,000 ·of. those were. brough:t
to Cs.n~.da tm~(ll' a speGial arrangement with the. United KitJ~om
Govermnsnt
The recorda and orlldeutiala of a1lw11re examined
n:\.th great Oa"l'O and the majority have long B~UO& been'1'ele!\lled:.
0£ thciae released, some have returned to 'the United Kingdoliui.nd
eome hnve gonG e:l,aawhara; but over 900 reDlB.ln in Canodno ·.sinee
December l.Oth, 191~3, these 900 have .bean !).t o~1Jiplato liber·hy .
in. thia · cou,ntl:-y an:l pJ.•o ur.clet'. no ·rastl'.iotiona e:risit)!!: .oui( of
thl;l fa of. tii<;t 't~ey are refugees or w&;re
one tiine'
a; Jllli~ii •.
pl'a~e.utioPill';)r DiatiEilli,'~, interned, They a.\'e, o,r. oourslll, subject.
to th~ g~narW.'l•egu:ta·tlonE whioh.[lpp.1.y·
"alJ.:enemy (!.'liens in .
t!iia coun·~ry~ ·ln -~liE> innjorj.ty oi' caaea.. the good faith and
s;Ympathloi: of the. ra£ugeep' a~·o bey()l1rl aey doubt,and .ifi· those •. · .
in~tanoes ._~;l;u<>;r l.l:t'El. !(brlolvod .even. og '.the requir~~nel~~ of •l'eporti~ig
to. th~;~. Royal ca.nad~an Mou.ilte~ Pol~oe, except at' ver;r r~re ·
<

as

at
to

intei-_1\a;lo; As.,Y'mlr;~ovarlll!lont,:le i~e; from ~eyio~<OOl'ra-.....·.·
.... a...Jllln\b~~.'
ot_ tJie... l.·.efu·g·e_e.·s···i·n· t·hi
. e. gr. o_u·p· h. . ave.· r.ol.ative.s:
·. epbJ.Jdo·p·
ol.•. qJ.ofje.c.e,
.• f.rimilll
l.l1 ·th~.l)'Pi ted .sta:·boa, and :ll.l'~. AJJxious · to ·proceed
. thero; , Nmi,tllo;f; th~:l.i' release if, Cane,dA lui,a be~n mado 00111p:J.etely
.··una?_ndi·t·:!.·o· ·ll.'\1
....·.,. ·.··_J'I1. ~a.·· :,h<h$d... tlmtro.'Ul'.a.~v~. r·.lllll.·.e. nt. 'c·a·n·· '".e.a .:l.·t·ll. . )lillY
..•.. ·.
oleat'. to oc_mtrJ,buta. to ;thaii' 1.'\wtlio;r:a.n~~at~na"' by' •iUlq)'ling . ·• . . •
those. i'iho.·.are .Qthomae. e;t;tgilil.l)i.J'~l' ent.l.'y'ihto)t.lio .:Unit'e\1 Stj,i.tllB : .

t~~.~~;r.!.::, :;:·};.:: \.:~·;,:{·._:-.;.;~\:; F'.<··.;.·.: .•..u:,:if.~i(·:·•.•-·::i.;(;_·····•······· . ~~· ~~r4~;»~!i~?1~:l~Ji~·
~~~. 'i~~:(·$!~::~pl'~!t~tir
the· ...
. ..
,,
'..
.
·.

.
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AMnp·l;, Sir,' th<:: !'SU.f>W~,, ni<OU!'aPQ$[J of: lLY hlSh<,>Jt <.!Cm.Jide:ca~:.io~.,

I
N. A. 1'\obar'tson
:~o:.'_

-~S~H.'r~1;t'111Y ~1"' _State_ f'•'..t!"'
~~+~t"!l&l A.tln~.rs .

~!he !.fn:itl!l~ r.t.atas AmbaEnl$.lor to Cnr.ude,

U!'.!Ltecl st-~toc mwaf.tt;'·:\~,
Ott~rm.

•

EnGl.t.w~ux·e !"~o I>

No.)

835

•

2 \.o U~et.>U. t.c}.
o£ Ma.i-ah ~ut; .1941.-, from

t.he Embassy at Ottawi;

Statem<mt <>f Pdme Minister in liottsa
of COll!lllOilB Oil July 9 t 1943,

I !lhnl.l now make a atataman:t -oli the paJJ.c~ of the goveru--rMmt with 1·espeot to reft>.geea f1•om Eui:opa, OnJ.y the mos·~
~dlotis could contemplate wit.h indliference the situation Gf
moat of tholle unfortunates who, ~5.noe llitlm: l s aasm:tpt1.on of
p."J·;;or, have been dl·iven fl'om· tho1.r homes~ Ampng -thelll a·,·s to
he fourid m1:1mbors oi' nee.rl,y ·; r.;,):;r nr~ti.onality and Ct'e€ld under
tjh\ll nun.
'fheY _ha."Vo b~en aoB:ttE,r.ed _1-u.l. an:d wido, MoHt _of' .·t.h~l!h.,
howev€a.·, inaludil>.g those uhose sufi'ex-ings ·lll'e m:Bat"st, a1;e _ ·
atUl contaiued Withl.n ·the ring oJ~ tal:r:tt()rien held by tho ax5.s
a.rllJios
ll'or them 1 ax:<:& pi; perhntm :t'Ol' a tiny nU1uber who;Ulf:\Y
hy sub-tsrfugo or ataalth cross tho ~ia~he1u' f••outieHl to

neighbor:l.l\g n;mtral aountl'ios 1 the only:o:wapo fr-om pru.•aric\.tti::m
Has in. t,he victory of the !U.'m1.o~ of the_ un:lted r.~atio:aa.
·
l;nslde (l(Jl'man dominated EUJ.'OiX! terd.blo things ~;~rC. .happelling
hnt the ltwh)laEJ f~Jl.len on the lmoks of tho Jaws mol'S heavlly
than on &cy ot.heX' group Ol' raon. L11st De<•emb<!lr; th~ allied
gov~l'lJmt:>J:rba in London, ln conjunction with the lfnite<'l Ki11gdot1
and the United Stat,os, iar;med a det:le.rtrt.ion denoU-.>toing th0 l'uth•·
l'•Sfl (l-f,Jrl!lan poHI'ly of oll.terrnitiation of ·t.h~ ,T'.'winh' people u•_:.dm:
thej,_r oont.l·ol and p::·omisiug rert.J.•ibut;iml, 'rho g_Qvro,nmont e>f'
Caue.M. was glad immediately to eu1sool.ate i'taeli" irith t-hl.!l
deola.re.tion_ There ·111, Ullfortunately, abtmdan·t·_ ev:!.donca that
·tht>.l'fl hall boen no ohauge during the lMt· six monthfh rndoad,
in enotm:•n F.'uropa e;;~pcoie.l.ly, tho signs ar•o }hat the trim.tllll'int
of t.h~J Jewa haa groW!l- even more p;ttileas 1 and Jaws from the
western European terdtorioa u..'ldOl' 9o:rmau '. oontl'()l_ have beet'\
moved eastVroX<la to ahara the :fate of· tho:Je i'r.om centl:sl and
ell.i.iteri'l.Europa"
. .
.
.
.
..

Thcr_a :1.8 nothing that i;h~ al.U~l gov•.miln~nlto c,n.n do to
s!J,ve those hfip.l.e~a,people axcep·~ _to i'lin the \'lal' all CJ.t1iokly and
as colnp.letely v.s,,' po~sj_b:J.e • Thoy oanrtot, be. removed f'rom ax1s
tonl.tol~y;,, Eff.o~·t.s to aid thom1 even ;l,f (\id li-t~~ feailiblef ·.
wo\t.ld pl.'olong th~:t.r:agony j.f .. th~se ofi'ol'ts we;rl;l to prolo,ng'the
IV!l.l' o • 'l:il. Wa~ ll(;T~ed t _•
the-__ rn.o?nt, 1lerll)uda oonl'ol'~llOEl . bat\i'aflll

at

•
U~tad

officials of the governments ;:E the United States and the
KingdQm, that no negotiations could be unde1•taken with littler 1
al.nce his entire record lias left no doubt that he wotLl.d only
a~~ee to such solutions as would be of direct aid to the axis
1\'D.l' aims,
It was a.leo ~;tgreod that, nothing could be reco"..F~anded
that would interfere o1· delay the ll!lr efi'o1·t of the unit"d

nations.
This Bermuda ooni'erence 1 however 1 has made a -nUlnber
of recommendation!! for the purpose of assisting those refugees
who have already managed to peneti·ate through the axill 1·ing to
neutral countries. While victory alone oe.n reach the central
core of tho refugee problem, it ill not by any mea.nfl beyond the
power of the united nations to aid those who have oaoaped but
have not yet round a sa£0-asyl\Ull until pnac& ie reatored, I
aa1mot give the house details o1 the1· of' the numbe:l' of refugees
in various neutral and allied ten·!tories or o.f' tho proposals "
now aooepted by tho govornmex1te of the United States rold ·the
United .Kingdom ~ which war& recommended by the Bo:tmuda oonfe1·~
ence, The delegations agreed that the details of tl1oir
deliberationa must bt J~egal'<led as· ooni'ideritial eo long- as a
knowledge of their l'eoolllll\ende.tionl! would be of aid Ol' oolllf.'ol·t
to O\tr enemies or might adversely P.i'feot tho re.f'ugeea whom all
are try:l.ug to aid. The univet·eal problem of' shipping 1\-a.B' aleo
reoognb.ed at the ool}ferenoe ae of' tho utmoat urgei1oy and 'it
wa:a agreed thor~ that any plan that looked to the diverting of
allied ehi.pping :t:rom tho 1mr tl.f'fox't, to· 1•emove or onre .f'or ·
refugees, would present considerations of' a military ahnraoter
which would disoloae allnost insuperable difficulties.

·,>'.';,_,_

~~i!E.I>.MLE

'JlHE ~UID'<'lllOI'l'B."!t'EJ"E,
V1Mlllllll~1j;

·-:...;···

I have the honor to refer to the De~artment's cirCular
airgrarn dated January 26, 1944, to the l!lnbassy at. Ottawa,
concerning the establishment of a War Refugee ·Board for the
relief of the Jews in Europe and other victims of enemy
persecution, and to state that inasmuch as 1.mm1grat1on-pollcies
and controls are under the Domihion Central Go1reniment. the
Consulate General is in- a position to report only on certain
local as!lllgts of the matter.
The Jewish Inmigrant Aid Society is the only large society
·represented at Toronto genera~· intere~ted in assisting· Jews·
_who desire to migrat,e to Canada• Tile head office of this. _,
~organization in Canada is_ at MOntreal~_ .While no specific .cales
of discriniination against Jews1n ,the matter of iJmlliiration'l\aire
been brought to th!l attention of tlie Consulate General, the · local repre11entil.t1Ve of the Jewish _Immigrant Aid Society, with ,
whom· this office has had a lengthY conference; left the. impressio~ _.
that, in his opinion, Canadian restrictive immigration policy was
more rigidly enfor'Ced in the cases of personsof Jc!lif!b•extractiop.'
than in the case of any. other known rilce that can- be. admitted' into
this Dominion• . _He also, intimated tliat his head office at l&>ntreal
' ._. c_ould supply ca_ sa hjst_ _ori_ es 'of _Jew._s refused' a_ seio_n _into '_t_ _h_e
Dominion for purel;y"teolmical reasons or l'li.thout a reasonable.
explanation of the reason for the refusals •. In ,silpj)Ort of his' '
contention,. this representative _of thll · Je1dsh IJnrni&rant Aid
.
Society_ provided the. Consulate Gener4 with the. fo~~ow~g excerpt. ; F _· fro_m_ __Pro_ r_es_sor wa_t.__
ao_p .·Thomson_t ". "I ·_Ao
__ ou_s_ e '', _wh
__ Jch___ ,_·_)_ l__ s•_ s_ tate~_-;_t,
sums up in a nut :Shill how sme.ll a JeWish re~ee' s, ch8Jlc~s:e.re
- of-receivmg,a·••perri11.t"z·· · · · ... :·
-·--····-·--- •··
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examine so~ of these officiSl·barriers which have
to· be cr6ssed before any iJmrU.grants or refugees can
. enter Canada. We need to study. this to learn how
hard.is the way of the refugee.

i'

I

In the first place, be it noted .that,· since World
War 1, the declared purpose of Canada's immigration
legislation has been not to admit inunigrants (which
specified exceptions) but to exclude (w;th specified
exceptions). ·Following closely the trends of American
policyj this 'keep out' attitude also reflects the
niood of nationalistic ·restriction· and. fear Which
pervaded the whole Western world increa,singl.y in the
period between the twc'i!'great wars •" ·
,.

"Canada's Racial Principles
Secondly, Canada's inmigration policy is admittedi;
based upon 'racial principles' - exact;Ly' those racial
principles expressed most elaborately and emphatically .
in Nazism! The 1941 Report of the immigration Branch
admits: 'Canada, in accordance with a generally accepted
practice, pl.aces greater emphasis ·upon race and upon
citizenship.' The Administrative Regulations of the
Immigration Branch refer to three groups of non-British
European immigrants •. The first is the 'Preferred Group'
wh.l,ch includes citizens of Iceland, Denmark, Sweden,
Norway, Finland~. Gel'll\!llcy", France, Holland, Belgium,
Luxembourg and Switzerland. This is obviously, the good
•Nordic Group 1 :. though Finns seem to have crept in by
mistake. They;have the same .freedom·from inmigration
restrictions as British subjects, .except that ~hey do not
benefit from apecia1 arrangements .With the transportation
companies by which. passenger fares'are reduced. ·
The second •Non~J)refefi;'ed Group' iltcludes cit-izens
of Austria, Hungary, Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, Poland,
Rumania, Lithuania, I.itvia and Esthonia. Of that group
only farmers. ·farm•laoorers. domestic servants and the
~diate relatives of pe'rsons already resident ,in'
Canada may be admitted.oc
The third g~up has no ri~ but Points a finger of
special disapproval at 'alli.lrmigrants from. Greeoe; Italy;
Bulgaria, Armenia, Syria and Turkey and all Jews, no
matte~ what their citizenship, except.those born within
the British .Empire. These l)lil1n<it be admitted at all, ...
- 'except by !lpecial per~t (j'ihich may or maY not be granted)
· Dor each individual ,case by .. the . Immigration Branch• 'rile
examiriati~n i f this cla\lse 'above gives .striking insight
into the weird ~sterieil oi' the o:t'fici.al mi.rid. One of
our AXi;a •. eneliJi.es, ·you: lri,ll note belongs to the IPrefer:rtJd .
dreup'; J;he otber, generl!lly ~onsidered·. the less dangerous,
is ·.in the least welcome cate89ryl ,·Then~·. again one of. the .
United Nations·~oh put; lip the DX?s} glll.lant re.si~ta.noe.
to tlie al;'ill\id' mi&ht oi' .,the A<ds' ":' ~!l!llBll'Greece - ~s :
· include( iri the thl.l,'d,<mst, des pis~: clt~,ss aloll!I With·. •.
Italians,, Bulga;riaiis !md~. J~wel, .~tl're~t~ .~so. t~t\t .. ·'
(lerriiaps f~tn Ge,i'll!ilnY .~ lp~fel,"l'(l,d,1 '}1•l~d {ll)~~f!IQ,ln ·
· Aust#a a~ 'non-p~:rer~d'o? .· ' ' :; .·. '
~.: ,

Discrimination against Jews is there'openly in
these same regulations. From the non;..pr<aferred
countries such as Poland and Lithuania a dfstinc.tion
.is made between Jewish and non-Jewish applicants.
Jewish applicants automatically drop out of 'the non•
preferred category into the :t sp~Eiciid' perlliit' groups.
.
Another interesting~!llaui(iL(adaed in 1910 in P<C.
920, renewed in 1914 as P.O.' 23)-proh~bits th~ entry
into 9anada of imnigrants who-do not come to Canada
by 'continuous unbroken joUrn.ey from their country of
birth or citizenship'. Yqu may wonder why a man should·
become undesirable tor a~ssion to Canada just because
he stopped off to visit his brother for a m:mth at some
intermediate point on the way.- You may V~ell· won~r1
is of great _ e~est
The Domini
Government of that day wa.hted to discourage the influx
of natives of British India into the province of British
Columbia, without putting on the statute books a law
openly prohibiting the entry of citizens of another
part of the British Empire. There was no direct
steamship line from India t.o Canada so that the 'unbroken
journey' requiremant became a clever (or Wall it
ltypccritical?) means. of excluding Hindus \vithout actually
declaring that intention. The regulation still stands
and is now one of the effeiltiVEI barriers .of the entry
of thousands of refugees• Him many refugees can come
from their country of birth or oitizenship·to Canada-in
one unbroken journey? Yost: of-them: have. lived lives_ of
exceedinglY broken journeys~ some.ti.in!;ls £~1- SevE!ri.U years
The origin of that

re~ulation

in a study of the bureaucratic mind.

now.

The only possible evaluation of Clanrulai~ lmilligratlon
regulations is to sey that they.
a mass of contradictions
1
and .evasiveness, reactionary in theory and
in
• ·
practiCI')o They are understandable in light of the .
ignorances and fears oi' the: pll.St. They, are utterly
inappropriate to the emergencies of the present. and utterly
·at variance with the best interests _of Canada's ·future. · ·
. The best thing about the Aqt is also one of .its most
d!ingerously. undemocratic :f.eatures. · The_re are. clauses
Which give.the officials of theiminigration BrSI).'chthe
right through Order in Coun.cil to·•dispense :with· any
inconvenient 'letter of-.the law11 • •· ,Sec_tion ·82 provide!J.
t.J;Iat I The Goverooi--in-COUI:IC.il may, on the reqomue~dation
of the.·liinister, !Uake 'such orders and regulations, not ..
inconsistent.;with thisAot:. as ar~ considered necess~
or expedient- i'or enforcing the provisions ·of t,his .Act;
according to th'~ true interit !!lid nieani.ng,·tl\ereof 1 '~. A!ld
S~otion· 4 .reads as. follows: , '',the Minister. may issue 1!\' .
• '\1ritten Pllrnii.t. Q.uth,orizing ;;i.riY: peri;i'oi;l Jci. enter Canada .
.... o;r,>hav~ ent~j:'ed, C)r .landE!~·~ C~ad~ to remain tl}erein. ·
··· . withou:t being ll~bjeq,t' tel t~~.P,~:v~sions. of.. th~s}l)t!•·"

are

inhuman

Th~ 6~nsui~te Gen~~al •. hall:.requ~·~t~d the···~p~'se~~a~i~·

.. ·-···.·-·_ .•••...
oi'
the 'Je:wi~li :tmniigrant
Ail!.·society
he~ ;tci
li:~ep
it' our):'ei\t~, _ •
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informed of developments in regard to Jewish immigration in
order that this office may be iri a position to render 'that
organization all possible assistance.
Respectfully yours,

North Winship .
American Consul General

·~.
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To the Department in single copy.
Copy to the Embassy.
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Rec'd 10 a.m., 14th

Secretary of State,

DEPARlll!ENT OF STATE
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Washington •
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Reference Department's Circular Airgram dated
February 29, 1944, 7:30 p.m,
Embassy is advised informally by Department of
External hffiars that a

state~ht

will be made in the

House/of Commo~s on the entire refugee question,
probably within the next six weeks.

It has not yet

been decided whether the statment will be made by the
Prime Minister or by the Minister of Mines and Res•
sources.
CLARK.;
\ JEH:mmdj

'
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FEB 19 1944

Deal' ... 'l'r~·

thank you tor JOur letter ot February U,
1944, tnOl08lllg. Clopi&ll ot Jtro. cJrer&rta atateMnt
~

r&•

gar41Dg tbe oariadi~m Government ••{•»oy
on ratuaeea.
.
,~ ,~. r~··.

X mcs-.ly appreolata ;your :lntmtn and I
look ~~ to further cl110UelODJJ on thia lllll11tero

ver.r trUly roura,
CIJiBnet!) 3. '· Pal!U

w.- Pehla·
,
suouun Dli'eotOJ.'o
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Ottawa, February 11, 1944.

Dear Mr. Pehle,
With reference to our conversation
the other day, I am enclosing her.ewi th two copies of
a statement made by the Minister of Mines'and Resources,
The Ron. T.A.

Crerar~

regarding the Government's policy

on refugees, which you may: .find of some interest.
Yours sincerely,

John W. Pahle, Esq.,

Room 288 l/2,
Main Treasury Building,
. Washington, D.c.

The Prime Minister on July 9th made in the House of
Commons a general statement-of Government policy on refugees
and reviewed the steps already taken and those contemplated by the
Government as t4eir contribution to the relief of_ these unhappy
victims of Nazi persecution.

I am now able to make public further

actions taken by the Government in this connection.
One of the main conclusions rea&hed at the meeting
held last spring in Bermuda between representatives of the
United Kingdom and the United states was that concerted international
action was essential since the refugee problem could only be solved by
co-operative effort.

This meeting proposed that the Intergovernnental

Committee on Reftgees should be re-organized so as to extend its
powers and its membership.

Detailed proposals were later submitted

by the Executive Committee of the Intergovernmental.Committee to
49 Governm~nts and these proposals were at once accepted by tbe
Government of Canada.
Their principal effect is (1)

to expand the membership of tlae Committee {hitherto limited
mainly to countries of the American continents and western
Europe) so as tb include all countries other than the enemy
powers;

(2)

to extend the activities of the Committee (previously
restricted to refugees from Germany and Austria) so as to
include as far as practicable all persons wherever they may be,
who, as a result of events in Europe, have had or-may have
to leave their countries of l'e sidence be_cau:se of the danger
to their lives or liberties because of their race, or religion
or political beliefs;

(3)

to ._empower. the Committee to undertake negotlations with
neutral or allied states and private organizations .for the
pre'serva tion, maintenance and transport of refugees and to
reo.eive and spend private and p:ublic funds for t}lese purposes;

{4)

(5)

to"invit~ in

gov~~n~ents: h~ -c~ntribute

due cotirse ali member
the_ cos't' of the maintenance and' transport of reftigees
'(hitherto Member states have proyided only;: administrative expenses a!ldqthE1r costs have been met:'fro!fu,. private sourceii);
t~

R~~~efadd Reh~~il.itation·

to arr!illge that the United Nations
Administration sl3:ould, if pos~ible ·aastinlEi. respons1))Uit1.
fo'r 'refugees· in any.a.:rE\!lB 1ri which it ma'YJ:>e operating •.

It is to be hoped that these proposals will·be accepted
by all the Governments concerned and that there will thus be
established an effective method of securing continuous international
cooperation and financial support for the maintenance and
transportation of the refugees who are already outsid~ enemy
territory or may succeed in escaping to neutral or allied countries.
The Canadian -Government has also undertaken to institute
'\.

at once on its own behalf certain further measures for the relief
of refugees.

A substantial number of refugees who have not

succeeded in finding a place of abode for the duration of the war
are in Spain and Portugal and their placement is one
of the urgent aspects of the problem.

It has been decided to

authorize a further movement of refugees from this area to Canada
and to facilitate this movement t~e Immigration Branch of the
Department of Mines and Resources is re-opening its office in
Lisbon.

An Immigration official is now at Lisbon for this purpose

and to issue the necessary visa_s.
Sympathetic consideration is also being given by the
Canadian Government to persons of enemy nationality who_having
bElen interned in the United Kingdom were brought to Canada under
special arrangements in 1940.

Whilst some oft hese were dangerous

the majority were found to be refugees from enemy persecution.
Some nave been allowed to return to the United Kingdom and_most of
··:.

those remaining have been temporarily released in Canada for employment.

The need for thorough investigation to determine beyond

doubt the: political sympathies of those so released necessitated
certain restrictions which, whilst not limiting their capacity to
perform useful servlce in C!iilada, made ciose' surveillance possible~
These_ restrlctions are now under l'eview and liiB.-y
in

the

near future;

be

rele.Xed

:l ()JG~ft·r

t
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February 15, 1944.

Memorandum of Conversation
War Refugees.
Subject:
/
.,
Participants: Mr· R· A· G. Robertson, Department
of External Affairs;
'
Mr·

Horner(

'>It

copies to:
I called upon Mr. Robertson this morning and delivered the Embassy's Note No. 96 of February 11, 1944,
concerning the establishment of a war Refugee Board.
Mr. Robertson took over the handling of refugee only
about 10 days ago.
Mr· Robertson said that in 1940 approximately 4,000
refugees were admitted to canada from the United Kingdom, many of these being classified· as dangerous •. About
1,000 of these bave s1nce left Canada and about 2,000

are interned here, leaving only approximately 900 who
are at Liberty in canada.

Only a trickle of refugees

reached this country in 1941 and .1942.

Last October

Canada sent an Immigration Agent to Lisbon with
authority to admit an initial group of 200 families
(this figure is not for publication).

The Agent reports

that tpere seemed to be but 600 or so refugees in the
Iberian Peninsula who desire to leave and he thinks it
doubtful whether canada will be able to find as ma~
as 200 families • . External Aft7air~· recently asked its
:represf)ntati.-YEI in Algiers to ascer.:tain the refuge~ Bit~
uation there,· but has not yet 'had a report.
it

Howe'lter,

-!

•
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it is Mr. Robertson's impression that most of the refugees in North Africa have been absorbed into the British
Pioneer corps, and that the refugee problem is not serious.
Mr. Robertson mentioned that the canadian Government, on its own initiative, recently asked its Hign
Commissioner in Ireland,~~o obtain the views of the
Irish Government with regard to refugees.

Ireland, appar-

ently, is the only neutral country which has made no
effort to assist in taking refugees.

I asked Mr. Robert-

son whether, in view of the reported shortage of food in
Ireland, it mignt not be necessary, in the event Ireland
agreed to take some refugees, that foodstuffs be shipped
there from North America.

He agreed that it probably

would be necessary, but said that the canadian Hign Commissioner in Dublin had not been instructed to make any
offer.

Incidentally, Mr. Robertson said that Canada

very recently renewed its offer to the Inter-Governmental committee to take 1,000 Jewish children from Europe.
EXternal Affairs will reply to our note in the near
future, but probably will not be able to add 1UJ7th1ng of '
importance to what Mr. Robertson has told me.

Generally,

it would appear that canada is fully cooperating with
:!,.

regard to refugees.

